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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
QfcMHlny excepted)

4. y. EAliLOEAN & COMPAHy,
PUftLISItKUK AXI) WlOl'KIKTOnS,

ASTORIAXllUILDIf.G. - - CASSSTRKKl

Terms orSKhkcriptiM.
Servtf by Carrier, per week

by Slatt. jMr month GOcts." ' one year .?T.WFree of fmctae to subscribers.

inserted hv the vear at
the rate of $ jwr square por month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cent ier square, each
million.

Notice Xc Advertisers.
The Astoriax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of aiivnewspaper published on the Columbia
rivor.

This ijkt is ji file at llie.St. Charles
Hotel, 1 'on land, Or.

The Alpha cross?! ot vwtforday bound
for Tillamook.

The Wtltumrtlr 3 iii with 2,400 tons
Coal creek coal.

II. Mulkey is Umj latest addition to the
polico force of the city.

Tho Idaho made one of her moonlight
onlranca; last night, firing that larboard
guu of her at 10:30 r. nc.

Tin Archer has Iimu withdrawn and
will load fkwr: the JJuidr will soon Ik
on berth to load aaltmm for Lwidoii di-

rect.
The Gh. Mies ;oei to Ft. Stevens. Ft.

Canby and Ilwaoo this inorMiug. Just
the day for a trip to the beach. See
advH.

Ike Bergman now owns a ateamboat.
having bought the Marin U. Jlaarrv at
shorilFs sale vesierday afternoon for
$400.

Lioul. II. C. Cabli Hth Infantry, goes
goes to Tillamook baj-- with a detatch-:ue-

of mo:i to select u site eligible for
light artillery practice.

At the State Convention Xf. 0. T. I'.,
last Friday, Mrs. Xf. Xf. Parker, of this
city was ajjx)inted to superintend the
work of legislation and jK'litions.

ltsfroahments. :tiusic, dcclaiBHtions
and charades at Congregational enter-
tainment next Vt'ednesday night. Twenty-l-

ive cents will be charged at (he door.
The It. Jl. TkoiHjuum swept past yeetcr-torda- y

evening bound to Clatsop. The
Lvriinc in due at daybreak this morn-
ing and will go b'ick at live this evening.

The Pacific Journal pays that the
Shoftlwatcr Hay Transportation company
is abundantly able to pay all bills of f
or $181. The Astokus is glad to hear it.

Tho Clara Parker will take 3'ou to
Young's river and back a delightful ex-

cursion to-d- for fifty cents. She
loaves Maiu-stre- wharf at nine o'clock.

Mr. II. Newbury yesterday left at the
oflice a specimen of the silver ore now
boing found in the Nohaletn. There arc
coppor and sulphur in the piece and pos-
sibly silvor.

Tho American steamer City ofTvluv.
from San Francisco, is ashore at the
ontrauce to tho harbor of Yokohama.
Japan, and it is thought will be a total
loss. She cost $l,'jr0,000 and was com-
paratively now.

A few days ago an old veteran named
Redborry died at Vancouver at tho ago of
ill years." lie served in the Mexican and
the civil ware, and was the oldest mem-
ber of the Grand Array of the Republic
in the United States.

Ex-Go- v. Newell, of "Washington Terri-
tory, inspector of Indian agencies is to
be succeeded by Gen. Frank Armstrong
of New Orleans, the Secretary of the in-
terior having appointed him to that
position. There are four more inspect-
orships loft.

Capt. Chas. F. Powell expresses him-sel- f

as well satisfied with the progress
made on the preliminary work ot build-
ing tho jetty at the mouth of the river.
Tho work "is being energetically pros-
ecuted and all available funds allied to
tho best advantage.

Jlawyer's for July has more of an
American air to it than ugually. Proba-
bly its proprietors have realized that
thoir mngaziue is published in New York
and not m Loudon. The Century is in-
finitely its superior and is a welcome vis-

itor in American homes.
Thore are now employed in the entire

fishorios of the United "States 0,005 ves-
sels, of a tonnage of 203,JSD tons. There
are 44,S01 boata valued at $S,14r'21. The
total amount invested, including wharves,
buildiug-- etc., is $27,y5r,:Uy. and the an-
nual product wtu a rcadv fsr the market
is $i3,04l,0."3.

A burning Chinese chimney opposite
tho post oflice at half past tea last night
brought out tho department, the fire be-

ing speedily extinguished with little
damage. Quito a panic prevailed for a
momout in the theater, but Mr. Louis
Morrison stepping to the footlights re-

assured thejaudieuce aud the play pro-

ceeded.
"Tho Shadows of a Great City' was

effectively rendered to a largo and appre-
ciative audience last evening. Tho com-
pany are perfect in their parts, the sceu-or- y

and the acting makes the play thor-
oughly realistic and some of tho situa-
tions wore tragic Tho play iteelf

entirety upon it3 setting and in
this regard last night's representation
could not be improved upon.

Senator Dolpb returned from Ft. Stev-
ens yesterday afternoon and expressed
himself as boing well pleased with the
progress of tho government work. He's
the only senator wo havo and will do
good work at Washington next whiter
in advocating the interests of the entire
state which demands suitable outlet by
way of tho Columbia river. The matter
of bar improvement is not a local ques-
tion. It is a national need.

The It'tnonstrant finished taking on
cargo yesterday, and may yet get away in
Juno. She is tho fiist to carry salmon to
England this season. Last year the Ksk-dal- e

was tho first, sailing on the 12th of
Juno. She took 0,500 cases: she was fol-
lowed by tho Itala on tho 18th with 8,GU)
casos; tho Cotcsworth on tho 10th with
W,GTS cases and the Abcrstywth Casllc on
the 27th, with 22,0G9 cases making f3,-S-

cases that went to England last June.
The Jteinonstranl has over 40,000 cas?s
on board aud carries some Hour also.

Sonator Dolph was honored at tho last
session of congress b' being made chair-
man of one of the most important com-
mittees in tho senate committee on sea
coast defences. The committee on milit-
ary affairs usually had charge of that
matter, but the growing importance of
the subject made it almost a necessity to
give it special and immediate attention.
Accordingly a committee composed of
saven members and partly composed of
the old military committee was formed,
and Senator J. N. Dolph made chairman.
He yesterday made examination of the
defences at the mouth of the Columbia
river. He returns to Portland this even-
ing on the It. It. TIioi))son and next
week will take a trip to Alaska, meeting
the Huron at Victoria.

Crow's gallery is head quarters for the
best photographs for the least money.

CENSUS RETURNS.

Surn'opr of IVoplr, etc.. In Clatsop Cocnty.

The state ceases of 188T. which haa
been progressing throughout tho state,
is about completed. From tho compila-
tions of Mr. J. F. Warren, tho enumerator
for this county, it is learned that tho
population of the county according to
his fooling up. is 7CC.

The population of tho city of Astoria
on the 1st of last April, according to his
enumeration, was 5,574: on that day thoro
were 1,740 voters in the city; there wero
2,14'.) males over 21 years of age; there
were 221 males between 10 and 21; there
were 132 males undor 10; there were 835
feuia!cjover IS; thore wero 203 females
between 10 and 18: there were 337 females
under 10; there.were 4,227 Caucasians and
1.3l Chinese, making a total of
Probably were the census taken now tho
population

WOULD US OVER SEVEN THOUSAND.

According to tho figures there are 2,424
votes in tho county; counting tho usual
average on this coast of 3) to tho voter,
frould give a population to the county of
8,44, which is probably the present popu
lation exclusive 01 umnesc.

In the county as shown by tho figures
quoted there are 3,023 males over 21. 330
between 10 and 21; Gil under 10; giving
4,044 males in tho county. Females over
18 number 1,150; between 10 and 18, 317;
under 10, G21; giving 2,0SS females in tho
county, thus giving a total white popula-
tion of 0,132, which with 1,533 Chinese
gives the total of 7,GG8.

Under tho list of county products we
find that for the ending April 1st,
18"v5, there were packed in Clatsop coun-
ty 4Gi.2!J3 cases. 103 kits and 837 barrels
of salmon; there was cut an aggregaTe of
21.014,015 feet of lumber; there wore put
up jj,j...u pounds ot butter and cheese;
tnere were raided :.SU2 bus. potatoes,
G2S5 bu. apples. 5,655 bus. oats. 817 bus.
wheat. 20 bus. rye :nd barley, and 2,3S4
ions hay. In tho count v thore are 5.1)05
acres laud in cultivutiou; there are 1,704
aheep, 1.520 hogs, 453 horses, 6 mules and
4.CT-- V honied rattle.

In connection with tho above it is in-
teresting to note the following which wo
have compiled from tho federal census
returns of INsO. lho federal census is
always more complete and goes more
into details than tho state census does.

From the United States census returns
returns for lSO wo find that in 1880 As-

toria precinct including the city of Asto
ria, had SOS I; Astoria city had 2,803 peo-
ple: Clatsop precinct. 421; Clifton 185;
Fishhawk, 49; John. Day. 75: Knanpn'.
200; Lewis &, Clark's, 91; Mishawka, 73;
seaside, bl; Upper Astoria, 1,00; Vesper,
4G; , 193; Young's river, 55.

Ui the above 4,90 were white. 2.31
Chinese and 8S Indians.

As to nationality 2.742 were native and
4,480 foreign born. Of the native born.
1,110 were boin m Oregon. I in Mis
souri. 138 in Illinois, 71 in Iowa, 91 in
Ohio, li 1:1 California, 183 in New York,
Gl in Indiana, 50 in Pennsylvania, 40 in
Kentucky. Of the foreign born 147 were
born in J5riti.su America. 1S5 in England,
22 m Ireland, . m Scotland, 300 in Ger
many, 51 in France, 551 in Sweden and
Norway, 2.317 in China, and 9 inSwitzer-lau- d.

Of the entire 7,222, 5,773 were males
and 1,440 females: there wero C03 males
aud 41G females between 5 and 17 years
of age: there wore 4,3'jS males between 18
and 4 1 subject to military duty and 4.316
over 21 years of age.

lho figures for 7b0 and '& will furnish
suggestive grounds of comparison.

'MY LIFE."

Manager H. J. Sargont announces lho
appoaranco of Madam 0 Jauauschek in her
new play, "My Life." Tho play is ia four
acts, and is, in brief, tho story of an En
glish baronet who, in the whirl of youth-
ful dissipation, becomes infatuated with
and secretly marries n Parisian singer
of unknown antecedents. Uy tho will of
his undo the family estates fall to him
only on condition that ho marries his
cousin 'Florence," offspring of another
'"mesalliance." He sees and loves this
cousin, and sho returns his love; but al-

most at the altar his hotter nature pre-
vents him from committing bigam. He
returns to his vulgar French wife to livo
with her. Madame Janauschek, it is
said, displays great forco and versatility

and "Circe Encore," tho French singer.
1 he following is tho cast:

Mico, called Leben.... ? T,v.rcnRplT
(. iree hncore I '''"---'
Sir Lionel Elwood..Mr. Axux. H. Stuabt
Florence Dunbar Miss Helen Rand
John Fortune. Esq. Mr. Geo. Connob
Silvia Fortune Miss Emma Haoqeb
Frederick Boston... Mr. Geo. D. CnAPtiN
Arthur 13 race. Mr. Louis Ruaen
Lindens . . Mr. Geoege Oboden
Henri Da?ant.. . . . Mr. Fuank Clements
MissMoorc ..Miss Vibgkia Nelson

Tho judges oa printing and printing
material of tho Worlds' Industrial Ex-
position at New Orleans have awarded
the only two first premiums (gold mod
als) for printing presses to Messrs. C. R.
Cottrell & Sons, of New Y'ork. One of
these premiums was on their new front
delivery, two revolution, and the other
for their air spring country press.

The Domocrats of Clatsop counly have
formed what is to bo known as tho
''Clatsop County Democratic Associa-
tion,1' with Thomas Dealey as secretary.

Standard, 27.

Oglviie's Popular Reading No. 19 just
received at Adler's. It is a splendid
number.

Remember the great reduction of 25
per cent on every article in Adler,s store,
it will not last forever.

Croquet sets, Rird-cnge- s. Baby-carriage-s,

Velocipedes, and Toys and No
tions 01 all descriptions at a great sac-
rifice at Adler's. Must be sold to va-
cate the store.

21'olirc.
D. R. Mcintosh assumed charge of

the city delivery of Tjik Dailt As-tori-

on the 1st inst. All payments
are to be made to him and he is author-
ized to receipt for tho same.

J. F. Halxorax & Ce.

Xo 3Iorc IIarl Times Ireo
Board !

You live in vain if you do not go to
the Telephone Saloon, and try Baldy
George. NO MORE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time, not from 11 to 2.
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc

Vaquero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, Half-and-lla- lt;

Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano; Bast place in town.

IVoticc.
Dr. Jay Tuttle desires the person who

has his ear to return it at once
to his office or residence.

Buy Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

STATE TEACHERS aSSOCUTIO.

Fall Programme or The Exerelsesat The Com-in-

Institute.

Tho State Teachers' Association will
meet in this city, July 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10.

From State Superintendent McElroy,tho
following programme has been received:

MONDAY, JULT 6 EVENINa SESSION.

Address of "Welcomo Hon. C. "W. Ful-
ton of Astoria.

Response Hon. O. F. Paxton, superin-
tendent of Multnomah county.

Locturo President T. Van Scoy, of
Willamette University, Salem.

TUESDAT SIOSKCtO SESSIOX.

Lagal Rights and Duties of Teachers
C. C. Brower of Columbia county.

School Hygiene J. B. Homer, princi-
pal Public Schools, Itoseburg.

Business Men and their Relations to
Public Schools Hon. C. Leinenwebsr of
Astoria.

Mental, Vocal and Physical Methods in
Reading M. L. Pratt, prin. North school.
East Portland.

Voice Culture Rev. William Roberts,
Astoria.

General Discussion Language: Meth-
ods: Howmuch Technical Grammar?

ATTEBNOON SESSION.
Habit-Buildin- g in School Ladru Roy"

nl, principal public schools, Oregon city.
English Literature in Public Schools

Methods of W. A. Wetzel principal Cen-
tral School, .

Disciplino and Rules D. Gubser,
Washington county.

The True Work of a Teacher Miss A.
L. Dimick, Central School, Portland.

General Discussion Should the Pupil's
Record Follow him.

EVENDiO SESSION.

Lecture Rev. M. L. Rugg, Salem.
Essay, " Horaco Mann Miss Addio

Ray Cook, State Normal school, Wis-
consin.

Recitation Miss Emily Huelat, Salem
public schools.

WBDNESDAT, aiOBNCiO SESSION.

School Government Superintendent
W. E. Yatea, Polk county.

Parents in tho Schoolroom Mrs. John
F. McDaniel, Yamhill county.

Education through tho Senses C. E.
Moore, superintendent Blind school,
Salem.

States' Rights in Education J. L. Gil-
bert, principal Santiam academy,
Lebanon.

Elements in our Common School Sys-
tem N. Davis, principal public schools,
Forest Grove.

General Discussion Sill's Grammar.
AFrEBNOON SESSION.

Looinis' Progressive Music Lesson :
Review Z. M. Parvin, Willamctto uni-
versity, Salem.

The Importance of Moral Culturo in
our Schools J. Emory, State Agricultural
college, Corvallis.

Clas3 Work with Deaf Mutes in Lan-
guage and Mathematics Rev. "W. D.

Deaf Mute school, Salem.
Geography Taught by g

Miss E. M. Howard, Albany public
schools.

Psychology in School-Wor- k J. A.
Gardiner," High school,
Failing and Harrison street schools,
Portland.

Tho Study of American History in the
Public Schools B. J. Hawthorne, stato
university, Eugene.

EVENINO SESSION.

Lecture Kev. E. J. Thompson, Salem.
Essay Mrs. F. E. Martin, principal

Court street public school, Astoria.
Recitation Miss Blanche Bell, Salem.

THUBSDAT.

Excursions to Fort Stevens, Fort Canby
and Y'oung's River falls, in charge of
Captain J. H. D. Gray of tho Ilwaco
Steam Navigation Company.

EVENTNG SESSION.

Lecture "Reading in Education"
President J. F. Ellis, Pacific Univorsity,
A'orest throve.

Essay Mrs. Olivo S. England, Salem.
Reading Miss A. R. Luse, Portland.

IBID AT MOBNINO SESSION.

Reviews and Examinations Super
intendent J. A. C. Ircund, Yamhill
county.

Corporal Punishment or Moral Sua-
sion, Which? H. B. Elworthy, principal
Dallas public schools.

Should Copv Books bo Discarded in
Writing? H. W. Herren, Derry public
school.

Promotion of Good Literature in
Schools W. J. Crawford, McMinnville
college.

General Discussion Spelling Refor-m-
Methods of.

AFTEBNOON SESSION.

Want of Economy in Our Public
Schools Superintendent D. V. S. Reid,
Linn county.

The "What" and "How" in teachin-g-
President G. M, Miller, Philomath col
leco. Philomath.

Uso and Abuse of tho Text Book Miss
A. M. Burnham, principal Failing school,
Portland.

General Discus3ioa No. 1 To what Ex
tent should the Citizen bo Educated by
the State? No. 2 How shall We Deal
with Vicious Habits of Reading?

EVENING SESSION.

Literary and musical entertainment-Soc- ial
reunion. Special programme of

tho literary and masical entertainment
tWll UU IULUIOUUU 1UOU11J CAtlbiOUS mm
be interspersed with good music, vocal
and instrumental.

Committee on Entertainment Mrs. C.
Leinenweber, Mrs. J. D. Merryman, Mrs.
W. W. Parker. Mrs. C. Brown. Mrs. A. C.
Kinney, Mis3 Mary Taylor, E. O. Holden,
James W. Welch.

Committee on Music Mrs. B. Van
Dnscn, Miss Kate Connolly, Miss Hattie
Uitely, D. A. Mcintosh, W. L Barker.

Executive Committee Superintendent
M. D. Wilson, I. W. Case, J. H. D. Gray,
J. C. Bell, J. W. Gearhart, J. Q. A.
Bowl by.

Wide Airako Druggists.
Messrs. W. E. Dement & Co. are al-

ways alive to their business, and spare
nopains to secure the best of every article
in their line. They have secured theacen
cy for the celebrated Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. The only
certain cure known for Consumption.
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,
nay .cover, uroncnitis, or any atiection
or tne inroat and L.ungs. bold on a
positive guarantee. Trial Bottles free.
Regular size $1.00.

For a Xc&t Fitting; Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Cho-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom worlc.

Vocnl and Instrumental Ulusio.
A lady is desirous of obtaining a class

in Vocal and Instrumental Music
Best San Francisco references. For
particulars enquire at New York Nov-
elty Store.

At Franlc Fabre's.
Board for S22J50 a month. The hest

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For the very best photographs at the
lowest nrices call on Crow the Photo
grapher, Xo. 6X Water stmt.

WM. SYE ON' FARMING IX 31ALVE.

The state of Maine is a good place in
which to experiment with prohibition,
but it is not a good place to farm in very
largely.

In tho first place, tho season is gener-

ally a little reluctant. When I was up
near Moosehoad lako a short time ago,
people were driving across that body of
water on the ice with perfect impunity.
That is one thing that interferes with tho
farming business in Maine. If n young
man is sleigh riding every night till mid-

night, ho doesn't feel like hoeing corn
tho following day. Any man who has
ever had his feet frost-bitte- n while bug-

ging potatoes will agree with me that it
takes away tho charm of pastoral pur-
suits. It is this desiro to amalgamate
dog days and Santa Clans that has in-
jured Maine as an agricultural hot-be- d.

Another reason that may bo assigned
for refraining from agricultural pursuits
in Maine is that the agitator of the soil
finds when it is too late that soil itself,
which is essential to tho successful prop-
agation of crops, has not been in uso in
Maine for years. While all over the
state there is a magnificent stono founda-
tion, on which a farm might safely rest,
tho superstructure, or farm proper, has
not been secured.

If I had known when I passed through
Minnesota and Illinois what a soil famine
thero was in Maine, I would have brought
some with me.

Tho stono crop fliis year in Maine will
be very great, if they do not crack open
during tho dry weather there will be a
great many. The stone bruise is also
looking unusually well for this season of
tho year, and chilblains wero in full
bloom when I was there.

In the neighborhood of Pittsfield tho
country seems to run largely to cold
water and chattel mortgages. Sonio
think that rum has always kept Maine
back, but I claim that it has been wet
feet. In another Sabbath morning talk
I will refer to tho matter of rum in Maine
moro fully.

Tho agricultural resources of Pittshold
and vicinity aro not groat, tho principal
exports being spruco gum and Christmas
trees. Here, also, tho huckleberry hath
her home. But the country seemp to
ran largely to Christmas trees. They
wero not yet in bloom when I visited tho
state, so it was too early to gather pop-
corn balls and Christmas presents.

Here, near Pittsfield, is the birthplaco
of the only orginal,wormIess, dried-appl- e

pie with which wo generally insult our
gastric economy when we lunch along tho
railroad. These pies, when properly
kiln-drie- d and riveted, with German
silver monogram on top, if fitted out
with Yale time-loc- mako the best fire
and burglar-wormle- ss pies of commerce.
They take the placo of civil war, and as
a promoter of iutestino strife they have
no equal.

Tho farms in Maine are fenced in
with stono walls. I do not know why
this is dono, for I did not soo anything
on these farms that any one would
naturally yearn to carry awaj

I saw some sheep in ono of these
inclosurcs. Their steel-pointe- d bills were
lying on the wall near them, and they
wore resting their jaws in the crisp,
frosty morning air. Jn another inclos-ur- e

a farmer was planting clover seed
with a hypodermic syringo, and covering
it with a mustard-plaste- r. He said that
last year his clover was a complete fail-
ure becauso his mustard plasters were
no good. Ho had tried to save money
by using second-han- d mustard plasters,
and of course the clover seed, missing
tho warm stimulus, neglected to rally,
and tho crop was failure.

Hero may bo noticed tho canvas-bac- k

oiooso and a strong antipathy to good
rum. I do not wonder that tho people
of Maino are hostile to rum if thoy
judge all rum by Maine rum. The moose
is ono of the most gamoy of tho finny
tribe. Ho is caught in tho fall of the
year with a double-barr- shotgun and
a pair of snow-shoo- Ho does not bito
unless irritated, but little boys should
not go near the femalo mooso while she
is on her nest. Tho masculine moose
wears a haro lip aud a hat rack on his
head.

Bucldcsi'.s Arnica Salve.
The Best Sat.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.UIcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Gray sells Sackett Bros." Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

Frejh Bat frn and Shualwnter
ilay Oj'Hler.

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

AfioortCIfc.tr,
Jut as good as you usually pay a bit for,
can bi had FOR FIVE CENTS at C. P.
Wilson's.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

Worth British and Mercantile
Of Loudon and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital of $67,000 000.

n. VAN DUSKN'. Acent.

EXCURSION TO

Ton's Biw Falls

THE STEAMER

"CLARA. PARKER"
Will leave Main Street Wharf,

This Sunday, the 28th insL

Al 3 o'clock A. it.

Fnrc for the Ronnd Trip, 50 cents

NO PQ18QM
IN THE PASTRY

EXjfegTS
JRS CTSTTD.

Vanilla, Lemon, Oraace, etc. flavor
Cake, Crcocu, Paddings, tc, as dcll
cately and naturally as the fruit from
which they aro made.
For Strength and Truo Fruit

navor They Stand Alone.
PREPARED OT THS

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III St. Louia, Mo.

U2KEK3 Or

Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr. Price's Xttpulin Yeast Gems,
licit Dry Hop "Veost.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
AVS MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

Light Healthy Bread,

&wmi vvrm nzO
p)ffi Jtp

IIJYEMllls,
Tho best dry hop yeast In the world.

Broad raised by this yoost la Hght.whlte
and whol89omB like our grandmother'3
delicious broad.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED Br IMS

Price Baking Powder Co.
KanTrs of Dr. Pncs s spscni fbyoiibz Eiiracis,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by Ccttixg.Merlk & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

Anotber MkBoi
IN

OLOTECUKTO-- !

A stylish business suit - 10
Former 15price - - -

A stylish business suit - 11
Former 16price - - -

Fine Diagonal suit - - 20
Former 26price - - -

The very best dress suit 25
Former 30price - - -

Boys' and youths' suits at greatly re
duced prices, also an tnc extensive as-
sortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
floors and Shces, Trunks and Valises,

Sold at cost by

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchaht Tailor and Clothier.

The Seaside Bakery

FRESH BREAD
Delivered in any Part pt the City.

FINE CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Home-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

Tho Trade Supplied:
Pine Pastry:

A First Class Establishment. Trices to
salt the times.

F. B. ELBERS0N, Prop'r.

County Treasurer's Notice.
IS MONET IN THE COUNTYTHERE to pay all county orders pre-

sented prior to October 1st, 1833. All such
orders will cease to draw Interest after this
date.

ISAAC BERGMAN.
Treasurer Clatsop County.

Astoria, Or., June 22nd, 1SS5.

For lame Hack, Side or Unesx use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pries 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Summer
JlT

A

I

Fashions

Th.e Zie&ding

Dry Goods and Clothing House

Our stock is now complete in erery department and ladies wishing a choice
selection of first class goods at very LOW PRICES would do well to call early.

In tho following lines of goods our selections and prices will compare faror-ahl- y

with Eastern and San Francisco houses carrying first class goods.

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.
Evening Silks, in all the latest tints. .:

Fine Imported Dress Goods.
Embroidered and Figured Combination Suits.
New Ginghams. New Prints.
New Lawns. New Chambrays.
New Table Linen and Napkins..
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers.
Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves,
Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

oak Department.
llavinj bought aiore largely than this seasons trado seems t deiaaad we

havo concluded to reduce our Immense stock to cost price.

THE LA.TEST STYLES IX

Ladies Cloaks, Traveling Ulsters,
Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc

Gi Hi GuDPEn S

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

The New YorkNovelty Store
Leading Stationers

ARTISTS' 3JVTE:niAl.S.
TOLLET ARTICI.F.3,
JAPANESE GOODS.

FAXCY GOODS.
BABY BUGGIES.

Tho Latest Notions
We defy any and all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PAKKEB HOUSE,

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parker House, Main St.,
For a flrst-cla- Share, sciontiflc Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc,
II. Du PARK, Prop.

k.

&2

INS V 1 I tf

OREGON.

PIAXOS.
HatilCAX. IXSTKEMESTS.

JJEWEIjBY.
YTATCIIES AX CLOCKS. o

B1BD CAGES.

and Novelties, Etc.
oxamino oar goods and be conxinced.

- ASTORIA, OKEGOX.

W. E. DEMEHT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - ORBGOI?
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

and'
FANCY ARTICLES.

Prescriptions carefully Corapoua4d

JHFim
JJ1 J' lJ!Bia?qpgW8BBg!

Styles!

The and News Dealers of Astoria.

CITY BOOK STORE

RRIFFIN & REEB,

STATIONERS iNEWSDEALERS

Everything new received as soon as published

SniEuniiiiiisinisii3iiiEiiiniiiiiiininiiHnus

d. a. Mcintosh
SinimazzasicsaaiixiiinnssEiunimsizEnsiiusuHini

The Leading Clothier and Hatter,

New Goods!

ASTORIA,

TOILET

NewIN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, "S-out- and Boy'

iCLOTHINGi

s

Hats and Furnisliiiig Goods.
33TF1HX5T OD5 AT TIE LOWBT FStHFEJK


